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Press Release

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE-New features, improvements on display during Orchard Hills Swim & Sports
Club Open House
GRAND RAPIDS, MI. (APRIL 18, 2008) -- Orchard Hills Swim & Sports Club
announces a public Open House, showcasing its new summer membership options
and facility improvements for the summer of 2008. The Open House will take place
on Thursday, May 29, 2008, from 4:00 to 8:00 pm.
Orchard Hills sits in a quiet NE neighborhood on Crahen between East Fulton and
Michigan. It is the largest pool and outdoor recreation facility in Grand Rapids.
New this summer to the pool area are tumble buckets, giant animal spray fountains
and new shade umbrellas close to the water’s edge. Dedicated activity directors
help kids stay engaged, involved and safe.
As a way to reward forward-planners, memberships are being offered a $0
enrollment fee through May 31st, a $150 value.
During the Open House, the public will have an opportunity to join in a number of
events and demonstrations, plus snacks and prize giveaways. Orchard Hills also
hosts a variety of half-day, full-day and weekly camps – nearly 30 in all -- provided at
a discount to members. Summer group fitness classes include aqua kickboxing,
aqua strength training and yoga in a beautiful open-air setting.
An on-site radio station remote broadcast will also take place from 5:00 to 7:00 pm
during the Open House.

<MORE>

<MORE….>

Orchard Hills Swim & Sports Club offers:
 7,600 square foot heated outdoor pool
 Giant & mini waterslide
 Wading areas
 25 yard pool with 6 lap lanes
 Lounge chairs, shade canopies and umbrellas
 Whirlpool
 Clay and hard court tennis
 Sand volleyball
 Basketball
 Soccer
 Walking/skating/running track
 Kids’ playground
 Giant sand box
 Concessions
 Private locker rooms

Orchard Hills Swim & Sports Club, Michigan Athletic Club and East Hills Athletic
Club are members of the Saint Mary’s Health Care Network. Together, they make up
Grand Rapids largest and most knowledgeable health and fitness resource.
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